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BARRELS
krr --

YOutpulof the
YheL City Well

fire
String of To6I,46 'Start

Drilling This week ; ;;,'

'oil well at 'Cannel City
';iven a thorough test last

X The pumping outfit 6r-- A

several days ago arrived
pumping was begun at once,
the result that the,1 well
:dj.a steady production of
,)'arreTs per day.. After the

u--of about seventy-fiv- e bar-i

was pumped off the yield
been steady arid uniform,

iking into consideration the
).
ct that this well has only been

iillgd six inches in the oil pro-Win-

sand, and has never been
shot, it is the most remarkable

fwell ever drilled' in the State.
t Experts do not hesitate to say
rthdt if it were drilled a few feet
t deeper it would produce two

hundred or more barrels per day.
" Dr. Collier, the prime factor

T. , in the oil business in Morgan
county, is starting two new
Btri ngs of tools this week. Sev- -

eral teams, moving engine and
- drilling machinery passed thru

town Monday morning enroute
Elk Fork, where a well will be
drilled in the neighborhood, of

J''- the Caskey gas wells. We have
ibeen unable to learn definitely

- where 'the ' third well will be
drilled, but rumor has it that it

f will be somewhere on White Oak
creek. Another will be drilled

. at Cannel City at once, which
will make three strings of "tools
belonging to Dr. Collier and his
associates operating at the same

. j time. . .

From the best information ob--

'. county oil field has only just
gun. ; It will be remembere that
a few years ago there was quite

.an oil boom here when the Burns

j well No. 1 was drilled in but for
v some ulterior are uuknown reas-

on the. development was stopped
at a time when it looked most
promising. But fortuniately the
the present development is being
dme by home people who will
push it to the fullest eztent and
who will conceal nothing from
the public. In addition to the

- work now'being done it is un-

derstood that outside capital is
being attracted in this .

direction
and it is expected thattother com-

panies will be oparating in the
county within the next few
weeks. There is quite a lot of
unleased territory in the county
yet, but it is being taken up verry
rapidly. Rumor has it that
there lis a number of other
local companies in process of
formation and it looks as though
we will see some lively doings in
the county in the near future.

Jormer President Roosevelt Shot.

Kjoi. ihedore Koosevelt was
shot and slightly wounded as he

was leaving the Gilpatrick hotel
at Milwaukee, Wis. the 14th inst.
The bullet entered--th- e right
breast only inflicting a flesh
wound. The shot was fired by a
man who gave his name as John
Schrenk, of New York, and who

said that he had followed Col.

Roosevelt through- - several states
.before getting a chance to shoot
.him. Col. Roosevelt was driven
tto the auditorium after being
ishot and spoke for more than an
hour before he would" submit to
an examination by his physicans.
The nervy unonci annunccs
that he will continue his speaking
tour despite his wound.

Uhlan, C. K. G. Billings' great
" trotting horse, trotted a mile at
Lexington Oct. 8 in 1:58, estab-
lishing a new worlds record.
This remarkable performance was
made in the open without the
aid of a wind shield, and removes
Lou Dillon from the head of the
list of trotters.

We want your job work. .

School Notes

To our many friends who have
expressed themselves as being
interested in and pleased with
the little reports of our work in
our efforts to help the boys and
girls of our room see the better
way," we wish to say that we
thank you for your kindly en-

couragement, and only wish that
we could do and say more for the
general good of the cause of ed-

ucation, for in the enlightenment
of our youfhs lies the hope of our
country, and Jthe chief concern
of all interested in this -- work is
to get the people, as a whole, . to
think more of this work and to
feel more a personal interest in
it and thus enlist their aid.-- .

We note with pride the gradu-
al increase of interest among our
pupils that makes them more at-

tentive and to seem more con-

cerned in the work they have to
do. Their penmanship is becom
ing more legible, their arithme-
tic more interesting, their physi
ology more engrossing, their his
tory more life-lik- e, their spelling
more correct, their reading more
realistic, their grammar more
correctly spoken, and in fact all
the work is assuming more in-

telligent proportions.
We have explained a system

of grading that appeals very
strongly to them and as a result
their class work is very much
more satisfactory, and we wish
to take this opportunity of thank-
ing the patrons of our room for
the manifested interest in help
ing us by encouraging home
study on the part of the children,
for that is a much better place
to prepare their lessons than in
the busy class room. Fathers,
mothers, think of the future of
your boys and girls and help us
to start them right that they
may always find the easy, hon-

orable' way to live, and better
the. world- - bylivmg iif ftr-"- -

6er4ittletoD: 1

from the language class, written
by a pupil of the sixth grade.
We hope you will - appreciate
these efforts by our little people:

SUNSHINE.

When our country was first settled there
come from a foregin country a party of
good people and made a settlement in the
dense forest. In the party there were two
old people who were loved by every one.
They had one child. Her name was Sue
shine. She had been named that because
when she was a baby she was always hap.
py, never crying, and grew to be a happy
child not knowing the troubles of the world.
After the people had been in the new world
about a year a dangerous disease swept

many of the people and among them
was Sunshine's parents. People talked
about her for not mourning over the loss of
her parenls who were so kind but when she
was asked she only answered that what
God hath given He had the right to take
away and that she thought it wrong to
mourn when God had been so kind as not
to fake away any more people than he did.
After she had said this all the people agreed
with her and afterwards was loved by the
people like her parents.

Null Franklin, ij years old.
6th Grade.

The Normal Room,
Cisco.

I Icre is a woman who speaks from per-

sonal knowledge and long experience, vis.,
Mrs. H. P. Dwgan, of Wilson, Pa., who says,
"1 know fiom experience that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is far superior to any other.
1' or croup there is nothing that excels it."
1' or sale by all dealers.

C. ll. Black, of Elamtson, was in town
on business Wednesday. '

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pur.
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for hn boy who had a cold, and be-

fore the bottle was all uted the boy's cold
was gone. Is that not better than to pay a
five dollar doctor's bill? lor sale by all
dealers.

Jim Little, of Eiel, attended Quarterly
Court 1 uesday and Wedmesday. ,

If you have young childred you have p::i
haps noticed lliat disorders of th stomach
are their most common ailment. To correct
this you will find Chamberlain's Stomach
and I.iver Tablets excellent. Theyareeasy
and pleasant to take, and mild and gentle
mcUict. l or sale by all dealers.

Miss Kuth Womsck is visiting Mrs. W,

T. Perry at Winchester. .

Sick headache is caused by a disordered
stomach. Take Chamberlain's Tablets and
correct that and the headaches will disap
pear. For sale by all dealers.

KIMBALL

Makes Great Speech

Masterly Arraignment of Republi-

can Subserviency to the

Special Interests '

Notwithstanding the busy- - sea
son for the farmers a good big--

crowd was in town Monday to
hear Hon. W. P. Kimball, of
Lexington, speak.:;. The court
house was comfortably .. filled'

with representative citizens from
all parts of the county. ;. r

Mr. Kimball's ..speech was a
masterly exposition of the un-

faithfulness of the i republican
party to the people, and while
exhaustive in its scope and pro-

found in its philosophy, it "was
couched in language that was
easily understood by all His
apt illustrations were so lucid

and to the point that many who
had held contrary opinions were
convinced of the justness of the
democratic idea. ' -

The speaker took'up the tariff
and briefly recapitulated tha his-

tory of it from the earliest tariff
law enacted down to the present
iniquitous and unholy. Payne-Al-dric- h

law. He showed how the
republican partj had seized up-

on the siightest.pretexts to grad
ually and under false pretenses
repeatedly raise the tariff un-

til the present rate has caused
a revolt even in th$ republican
party; how the trusts and special
interest had grown and battoned
under the fostering protection;
how they had throttled competi-

tion and mercilessly crushed out
thesmall producer and- - manu-

facturer; how these specially
protected trusts had beat down

wages and raised the prices of
the things that the farmer and
tobnrusBuyT"'r,T

No, the tariff is not a dry sub-

ject when handled by Press Kim-

ball. It becomes a living topic
of intense and vital interest to
the people.

Mr. Kimball was given a very
attentive hearing and was round-

ly applauded, at times the ap-

plause being so prolonged that
the speaker had to wait until it
subsided before he could proceed- -

It was a telling, effectve
speech.

So Say We.

If you have any pride in your
city, ss well as precaution for
future trouble, you will clean up
he rubbish frcm around your

premises this fine weather. The
health of the city depends on its
cleanliness and many a disaster- -

ous fire is prevented by a little
forethought along this line,

Winchester Democrat

WALSUNICKEI.L.
Mr. Clifford N. Nickell and Miss Ic"a

Walsh were quietly married in the presence

of a few friends at the home of the bride at
M&lone, Sunday at 11:30 a. m. Rev. I.. A

Lvkins, officiating. Shortly alter the
ceremony the happy couple left r Ezel, the

home of the groom, where they will reside.

The Courier joius in extendingcongratu- -

lations and wishing them happinoss and
success.

' WELLS-GLEEIEL- 'K
Mr. Ellis H. OldQeld, of Index, and Miss

PollyjWells, ol Licking River, were married
at the home of of Judge O. P. Carter, at
Bonny, Saturday night, Rev. W. L. Geve

do a tieing the nuptial knot. May their
voyage be long and their sailing smooth is

the wishes of the Courier new.

JUST LOOK!

D. R Keeton has just received a new
supply of cakes. Direct from factory. All

fresh, v

Dr. S. R. Collier and Dr, B. F. Carter are

each having concrete sidewalks laid in
front of their property, which will add

greatly ro the appearance thereof,

'See J:is. M. Elam for all kinds of sport

ing goods, riOle cartridges and
"

shotgun
shells. ' 132-t- f

Judge Win.Weddington, of Little Sandy,

came over Monday to hear his old Iricud and
Colleague, Col. W. IV Kimball, speak
The JuJge has many warm friends in West
Liberty and Morgan county who are al-

ways glad to welco.r.e him.

' Go to Keeton's lor llirsh's Candy. Choc,
olate Almonds, Milk Chocolate and Choc-

olate Kisses.

Table Showing Probable Results

Of Election Based on State Reviews J

The. Cincinati1 Enquijrer, New
York Herald, ' Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

and other great independ
ent newspapers have fc weeks
Jbeerr working on a forecast 01

the flection. These,papers care- -

iuny ponea tne nation vy neign-borhood- s,

and from tne senti- -

ment of the- - people arrived at the
Conclusion shown in th follow-ing- r

table. The heretofore re
publican states appearing in the
Wilson column are placed there
from the fact that, itj appears
that Koosevelt will more than
divide the republican vte .with
Taft: . i -

Si (4 -- S fc)

? 8 , ?
us

Alabalma is """y.-- -
Arizona 3 ...
Aikansas.... "

9 ... ...
California ...J-...'- .13 ...',.
Connecticut..;...'.. ' ...
Deleware ........ :
Florida
Georgia ...1., ...14
Idaho
Illinois ...ao
Indiana ...15
Iowa ...13
Kansas ....... ...10
Kentucky .... rj
Louisiana. ...10
Maine

Maryland . ... 8

Massachusetts ...!8
Michigan 15

Minnesota
Mississippi

Missouri 18 ..'(..
Montana... .". "..
Nebraska 8 .. j ..
New Hampshire .l.. .4
Nevada... 3
New Jersey ...... r4
New Msxico .... i 4 -- .:!-.

New York ..... ..45
North Carolina. ....... .ia 4:
North Dakota
Ohio ...... .I.34
Oklahoma ...... ...10 r"'W v
Pennsylvania ..1...38 ...I
Knode island .... 5
s. fc ..,1 Lie
boutli larolina. ........ 9 ..
South Dakota ". 5 .. "..
Tennessee ".Iv.-i- a ..
Texas., ao ..
Utah ., 4 ..
Vermont..
Virginia ..... 13

Washington ... 7 ..
West Virginia 8 ..
Wisconsin ....... ..15
Wyoming .

Totals, "... 460 8 a6 37
Voter in Electoral College, 531.
Necessary to choice 367.

Local and Personal.

Go to Keeton's for Chjese Sandwitches.

Jno. A. Henry, of I lenry, was here Mon
day.

Clay Murphy, of Mize, was in town Tues--

diy. ;

Mrs. Jane Short is reported verv sick this
wcck.

. T. W. Hamilton, of Yocum, was. here
Monday.

Gilford Elam, of Flore, was m town
Monday. -

Buchanan Rose, of Mize, was in town
Monday.

Esq. E. W. Day was here Monday taking
in the speaking.

Joe Osborne, of De Hart, attended the
speaking Monday. '

B. D. Gevedon, of Panama, attended the
speaking Monday.

(.on Walsh, ol Goodsey, was here on
business Tuesday. . .

II. V. Cox, of Maytown, was here on
business Tuesday.

Wallace Brown, of Mathew, was here on
business Tuesday.

J. D. Oakley, ol Bonny, was in town on.

busin jss Monday. '
M. H. Nickell, of Caney, was in town on

business Tuesday.

Geo. Stacy, of Grassy Creek attended the
speaking Monday.

Go to Keeton's for fresh cakes, either
package or bulk.

Arubros Peltry, of Floress, was in town
the first of the week.

Fsq. Jim Ferguson, of Moon, attended
the speaking Monday. '

tict ready for the box supper at Pomp
Friday night, Oct. 95th. v V .

Roll Rose, of I.ovelatid, was a business
visitor in town Tuesday.

Joe C. Stamper, of Grassy Creek, attend
ed the speaking Monday.

Dr. E. C. Gevedon, of Grassy Creek, took
in the speaking, Monday.

. Trade with our advertisers: they will
eive you better bargains and better treat'
ment than the merchant:

Geo. NcH, of Pekin, was a.busincss visi-il-

at our office Tuesday.

Lacy Brown, of Dloomini;ton, attended
Quarterly Court Tuesday.

Come out and h;ar the old fiddlers the
36th It will do you good. '

W. O. M;z?,ot Hazel Green was here on
business the first of the week.

Esq. James Cottle, of Forest, was in town
on business the first of the week.

Deputy Sheriff Luther Pieratt, of Ezel,
attened County Court. Monday.

Esq. S. S. Dennis, of Ezel, was.here Mon- -

.1n chnlrinr. Yir. n Ac .. i te'i.nAr-u; 0t1c.n1.1g iiauu nnu minus i

Henry Murphy, of Hazel Green, was here
Monday attending County Court.

Rev. Joe Haney, of Caney, was a wel
come visitor at our office Monday.

D. M. Murphy, of Maytown, was heie
Monday attending County Court.

You'll be lonesome if you don't attenp
the "Old Fiddler's" contest the 20th.

John L. Cottle, of Forest, was a pleasant
visitor at the Courier shop Tuesday.

Willie Sebastaia visiting heme folks at
Bloomington Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. W. H Lindorrof Insko, come over
Monday to hear Mr. Kimball speak.

A. W. Vance, of While Oak, was a con
spicuous figuie at the speaking Monday.

Alonzo Kecton, of Salyersville, represent
ing Tracy Shoe Co., was here this week.

II. C. Rose and Jas. M. Elam are attend?
the Grand Lodge at Louisville .this week.

Breck McOulnn, of Grassy was in town
Monday to hear the speech of Mr. Kemball.

Esq. Frank Kennaird and Harlan Ken- -

naird, of I.ogville, weie in town Monday.

I.. B. Reed, of White Oak, passed through
1town Monday enroute to Wiigley on busi-

ness.
'

Geo. Wilson, of Olive Hill, representing
Hagen, Ratclill Co., Sundayed at the Cole

Hotel;

Hon. W. P. Kimball paid the Courier
crew a pleasant' visit, bef jre leaving town
Tuesday.

L. B. McClure, prominent merchant ot
DeHart, come up Monday to hear Mr. Kim
ball speak. -

Deputy Sheriff E. D. Hamilton, of Silver
Hill, was here the first of the week on offi

cial business. '

Rev. W.'F. Lykiiw, of Grassy Creek, was
ileasaii visitor.

town Monday.
r

The merchant who don't advereise now,

will be glad to do it after the Parcels Post
comes into operation.

A. J. Lindon, of Insko, wasabusines vis

itor at the Courier ofiice Monday. Andy is

one of our ''old reliables."

R. M. Smith, of Jeptha, was in the city
Monday. Rube says he has about conclud'
ed to vote the democratic ticket this fall.

Ed Day, one of our popular blacksmiths
while shoeing a mule last Satwday was

kicked and painfully bruised on the arm

and side.

In this issue we publish the announce
ment of W. French May, of Hemy, for As- -

essor. ve received ms announcement too

late to give editoral notice. Editorial will

follow next week.

Uncle John Franklin, of Orient was visit

ing in town the first of the week and while
here paid the Courier crew a pleasant visit.
Uncle John says that Wilson will dry n

county beyond a doubt. . '

We are pleased to report that little .Miss

Margarete Haney, who has been suffering
from a stroke of infantile paralysis is slow-

ly improving and is bilieved'to to bo on

the road to complete recovery.

Evert Matliis has been appointed County
Engineer for this county, and promises that
he will do something toward the building
of good roads. We hope that the citizen
will heartly cooperate with him in ths
work.

. SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

The first eatettninment of the present
lession of the West Liberty High School
will be given in the High School Auditori
um next Saturday evening at 7 0 clock.

On that evening a music recital will be

given under the direction of Mrs KAthryne
Daniel with the pupils of her department.

An admisuun fee ot toe. will be charged
for the benefit of the school, r

Every body is cordially invited to be

present and enjoy his splendid muical and

literary cnterta'miueut.

i HAWKINS CONFESSION.

We nave about twenty more copies of

Hawkin's Confession here fur sale. Haw
kins killed four n en, mrtrricd six times, was

executed betoro he was twenty-on- e years ol

ago. If j'ou want one come and get it be--
11

tore uicyareaii gone, t rice 5001s.

When you have a bad cold you want the

best medicine obtainable so as to cure it with

as little delay as possible. Here is a drug
gist's opinion: "I have iold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for liflecn years," say F.nos

I.ollat of Saratoga, lnd "and consider it the

best on the market." For sule by all dea-

ler.

We are authorized to' anounce
W. FRENCH MAY.

of Henry, as a candidate for the nomination
for Assessor of Morgan County, subject to

the action of (lie Democratic party.

Get the Habit
Of doing your buying at

LI MINO unuuen
Complete Line of Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, provisions, meat, meal and
flour. Quality, first-clas- s.

Ice Gream and all kinds of Cold Drinks.
have what want

DENNY M. LYKINS,

CIaT OCT AD

MOLES WARTS
MOLESOFF

the removal of MOLES and WARTS without pain and
leaving neither pain nor mark

is the same remedy wa sold your grandmother, and has,
since its first appearance on the market, carried with it the
UNANIMOUS INDORSEMENT of MAN and WOMAN.

MOLESOFF WAS BEST IN PIONEER DAYS, is Still the
best today. Our long experience protects you. We guarantee.

Letters from personages we all know, together with much
valuable information are contained in an attractive booklet,
which will be sent free upon request.

If you have any trouble getting MOLESOFF, send one
dollar direct to the undersigned.

One hundred dollars in gold will be paid to the party mailing to us
picture of themselves before and after using MOLESOFF; these

pictures to be accepted, and used by us, for advertising MOLESOFF.
One million people will see your picture with and without an ugly
growth 011 your person

HOtf

. I you

TIIIM

for

THE

a

LORIDA DISTRIBUTING Dept. A. 322,
,- - Florida.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Staple & Fancy
Groceries

All New and Fresh! My Prices are the
Lowest. The

have just installed a Soda Fountain and serve Ice

Cream, Soda Water and Cold Drinks at all times.

D. R. Keeton Main Street

10 SHOTS

at your fin-

gertips in the

SAVAGE
Automatic

Pistol.

CO.,
Fensacola,

Oil

extreme

hand, Breech

indies.
ARMS

the pa-

per"

received

Stationery School

For

curies

at prices to suit you.
Main Street

Quality Best.

OllllrvS

Use the columns op the
Courier to tell the

you have to sell.

Candidate's cards printed office

while you wait.

6G6

ForlRheumatism & Gout.

fail to
clubing offer in this issue. Five

including the COURIER

for only $1,50.

Special features that will appeal to you:
Ten Shots Double the number contained in an tudinary revolver and two more than

any oilierautomatic pistol. CSAccuracy The pistol is so constructed all pow-

der gists are utilized, accuracy, as as from fouling.

tSTSimplicity I'ewer parts than any other automatic pistol; completely dismount! by

without too's; no scicws to work loose. tlTSafety positively and au-

tomatically locked ut the time of discharge. HTHalance Perfect balance, center of

gravity to the rear; lies naturally in the hand. l2TWeight 19 ounce including

magazine; length over all, 6 IIIGC.KST HANDFUL IN THE WORLD.
SAVACili CO., 503 Savage Avenue, L'TICA, N. Y.

MORGAN COUNTY NATIONAL
BANK

OF CANNEL CITY, KENTUCKY

Capital : $25,000
t& Surplus, (Earned) 20,000 t&

Average Deposits, 100,000 A

A6tr)orized U 3 Depository.
YOUtt ACCOUNT CORDIALLY SOLICITED. .

. M. L. CON LEY, President. JOE C. STAMPER, Vice-Pro- s.

JONES, Cashier.

Reading for every member of
family in our great "live

clubbing oiler. '..

Keeton has jusc a new supply

of and Supplies.

C11IL-LA- X

Chills & Fever.

Kecto'i the most co.nplete line o
Groceries in town.

Everybody goes to Keeton's for icecream
and soft I'rinls. Special attention is giv

en to this

I .

I

people
what

at this
i:o-t- .

Don't read our great

papers,

i

that
insuring well freedom

well

CUbTR

line.


